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This paper updates and revises the original vascular Ilora survey of Calcasieu Par-

ish, Louisiana of Neyland et al. (2000). Specifically the purpose of this study is to

list new collections from the Parish and to correct errors from the original survey

METHODS

Since the publication of the original survey by Neyland et al. (2000) until

present, plant collections from Calcasieu have continued. Voucher specimens

vv^ere prepared using standard herbarium practices and are housed at the

McNeese State University (MCN) Herbarium. Additionally specimens from

other herbaria have been examined. Nomenclature follows Kartesz (1999).

RESULTS

The following entries are new additions to the vascular flora of Calcasieu Par-

ish. These taxa have not been reported previously as occurring in the parish.

Specimen references follow the same format as in the original survey (Neyland

et al. 2000). Authorities are abbreviated according to Brummitt and Powell

(1992). Following the collection data is an abbreviation for the vegetative region



where each species typically occurs: prairie (Pr); longleaf pineland (

though not a vegetation region, disturbed areas such as pastures, fallow

ditches, urban areas and roadsides are collectively abbreviated (D).

AMARYLLIDACEAE

The following entries have been previously reported in the parish but were not

collected during the original survey of Neyland et al. (2000). Therefore, these

collections provide recent evidence for their presence in Calcasieu Parish.

e hirta (L.) Millsp. (MCN) Neyland 1939 D

faning8(MCN)D,Pi,Pr

Scutellaria drummondii Benth. (MCN) Neyland 1927 D

Oxalis violacea L. (MCN) Neyland 1945 D, Pi, Pr

The following entries were misidentified in the original survey. Subsequent

annotations have resulted in the noted corrections.

1. The specimen originally reported as Asdepias variegata L Neyland 1763

Pi is Asdepias obovata Ell. Therefore, this species is removed from the survey

2. The specimen reported disjuncus elliottii Chapm. Brooks 609 (MCN) D,

Pi, Pr is Juncus acuminatus Michx. However, the species does occur in the par-

ish as evidenced by the specimen designated asju ncus dlwttu Chapm. GUtner
37(MCN)D, Pi, Pr.

The most notable addition to the flora of Calcasieu Parish is the discovery of a

specimen of Platanthera Integra m the Oakes Ames Herbarium at Harvard.

This specimen was collected by R.S. Cocks in September, 1906; however, addi-

tional collection information is absent from the herbarium sheet. P. integra is

ed by The Natural Heritage Program of the l..ouisiana Department
^" ""

'hich is defined as rare and local throughoutof Wildlife and Fishen



the state or found locally ma restricted region of the state. This apparently is

the only known specimen that has ever been collected in Calcasieu Parish. Be-

cause suitable habitat for this species largely has been destroyed in the parish

(Neyland et al. 1998), it may be extirpated.

As a result of these revisions to the original vascular flora survey of

Calcasieu Parish, the number of confirmed specific and subspecific entries for

the parish is increased to 1,153. The number of reported but unverified entries

for the parish is reduced to 131.
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